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SG2 Units (from u6 to U11)  الفصل الدراسي ا لثاني 

 

 

words:the correct  : ChooseGrammar*I 

1. I have to study this weekend. 

d-So do I. c-. So am I b-Neither did I a. Neither am I 

6. I am not an engineer . 

d. Neither do I c. So am I. b. Neither am I. a. So did I. 

3- They ………………………. birds last summer. 

d. seeing c. seen b. to see a. saw 

4. My dad ……………toasts for breakfast yesterday. 

d.  to make c.  make b. made a.  making 

5- Is there …………………  you are afraid of? 

d.  somewhere c.  anything b. no one a. anywhere 

6- Her father did not know …………………. about it. 

d- somewhere c- anywhere b- nothing a- anything 

7- They should…………….. to the police . 

d-go c-went b-goes a-going 

8-……………………. cat is this? It is mine. 

d-Where c-How b- Whose a-Who 

9- ………….. bag is that? It is hers. 

d-Who c- Whose b-When a-How 

10-We may …………..shopping this evening. 

d-goes c-going b-went a-go 

11- He may ………………… on holidays. 

d-are c-be b-is a-been 

12- Australia is ………………………… England . 

d- bigger than c-big b-the biggest a-biggest 

13- Brazil is…………………. country in South America . 

d-bigger than c-big b- the biggest a-biggest 

14-She has to ……………….the laundry. 

d- done c-did b-does a-do 

15-Can I ………………………another cookies? 

d- had c-have b-to have a-having 

16- We did not .......... to find a nurse. 

d- to try c- try b-tried a-tries 

17- Let's …………………… a cake for her 

d. buy c. bought b. buys a. buying 
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 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية الرجاء الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتاب

 

Grammar (1 to 20) 



18.Choose the correct structure: 
a Jana are the best student in the class. c Jana is the best student in the class. 

b Jana is the best students in the class. d Jana is the good student in the class. 

19.Choose the correct structure: 

a My house is large than hers. c My house is larger hers. 

b My house is larger than hers. d My house are larger than hers. 

20.Choose the correct structure: 

a I am a careful driver. So I do. c I am a careful driver. So I did. 

b I am a careful driver. So I am. d I am a careful driver. So I was. 
 

Do as shown between brackets: 

1. Ahmed is (tall) than Imad.                                   [Correct the verb] 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2. She (write) the date on the board yesterday.   [Correct the verb]   

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. The game was exciting.                       [Make yes\no question] 

……………………………………………………….. 

4. Somebody sends emails.                 [Change into passive] 

………………………… 

5. My sister cleaned the rooms. 

………………………………………………. 

Choose the correct words:*Vocabulary: II 

21. Water and oil are both…….. 

d. gases c. solids b. plasma a. liquids 

22. He fastened his seat …………………. 

d. belt c. boot b. suit a. necklace 

23. That ……………. created a lot of beautiful pictures. 

d. lawyer c. doctor b. artist a. teacher 

24. Let's go ………………………. in the river. 

d. riding c. swimming b. shopping a. bowling 

25. Electric irons are heated by …………………... 

d. navigation c. astronomy b. transportation a. electricity 

26. The dogs ……………….. the thief away. 

d. scared c. sleepy b. tired a. surprised 

27. He is buying a …………………….. hat. 

d. natural c. vintage b. free a.  closed 

28. I went …………………………… but the ball is too heavy for me. 

d. bowling c. swimming b. shopping a. running 

29. She took the …………………… off her finger. 

d. tie c. belt b. ring a. shoe 

30. It'll rain this afternoon. I will take my umbrella. 

d. wallet c. neckless b. scarf a. umbrella 

Vocabulary (21 to 31) 

 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية الرجاء الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتاب

 

Ahmed is taller than Imad. 

She wrote the date on the board yesterday. 

The emails are sent. 

The rooms were cleaned by my sister. 

 سؤال مقالي )للقواعد( 



31. …………..can detect one part per million of blood in seawater. 

d. Sharks c. Elephants b. Falcons a. Onyxes 

 

:MatchB *  

the opposite of sad A i I babysit for Jane on Tuesday. 1 

the opposite of cheap B b The car is very expensive 2 

to force air out of your lungs C e The escalators carry people. 3 

A mammal like a deer D k He wanted to be an astronaut. 4 

moving staircases E o The boy has a fever. 5 

responsible for mistake F m She is a popular actress. 6 

something on sale at a lower price G f None of this is your fault. 7 

to pay money to a company H j You look awesome. 8 

to take care of children I c I have a dry cough. 9 

the synonym of amazing J a You look so happy. 10 

a person who travels in space K  Oryx has dark markings in the face. 11 

someone who paints L n We need to explore the desert. 12 

the opposite of unknown M g I found a real bargain. 13 

to discover N h He took out accident insurance. 14 

a very high temperature O  
 

 

 

 

 Fill in the missing letters:Orthography :C* 

 

 There was one w__tness . 4 We need to e__plore the desert . 1 

c-u b-o i- a c-p x-b  a- q  

The team has been weakened by  inj__ry. 5   Her calli__raphy is clear. 3 

u-c b-e o- a g-c b-v z- a 

I feel like I am going to vo__it. 6 She seems very ner__ous. 3 

c-x b-b m- a v-c b-f -s a 

 

 

 

    159الى 157الرجاء مذاكرة كلمات الوحدات في الجداول من صفحة 

He is reading a history book. 

 

 

 وهذه مراجعه للتدريب ولزيادة الفهم ومعالجة مستوى التدني والصعوبات في مادة اللغة الإنجليزية الرجاء الالتزام بالمنهج في الكتاب

 

Pairing Question  (1 to 14) 

Orthography  (44 to 51) 

https://www.madty.net/fd2/sf08/exam08/


Read the passage then answer questions: Comprehension:-III 

My name is Jason. I am 13. I want to talk about my family. I have two sisters. Their names are 

. My mother's name is friendlyare very  Theyis 10 years old.  Sarais 18 years old.  Jane. Saraand  Jane

Julia. She is 42 years old. My mother is a chemistry teacher. We live in a big house with a beautiful 

garden. Sometimes, I and my dad play basketball there. You can see an amazing view of the sea. too. I 

also have a pet. It’s a dog. My sisters feed my dog and take care of it when I’m busy. I really love my 

sisters. They are helpful and supportive.  
 

Choose the correct answer :-A 

1-The main idea of text is…. 

c-Zoo animals b- Basketball team Jason’s family-a 

in line 2 refers to….. They -2 

Jason’s sisters-c b-Jason’s pets a-Jason’s parents 

) is ……… esslhelp(  ≠ the opposite of -3 

C-supportive   b-active fulhelp-a 

4-They live in a big house with a beautiful ……………. 

C-balcony   garden-b a-living room 

Put ( T ) or ( F ) :-5 

1-His mother is a nurse (F) 

2-. Jason’s sisters feed his dog and take care of it when he’s busy (T) 

 

 

: ……☺……: Answer the questions below to write about Writing -IV 

 

1- ………………………? 

2-………………. ? 

3-………………………… ? 

4-…………………………… ? 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….          

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

 )التعبير( سؤال مقالي

 ابة موضوع التعبيركت

على جميع تم التدريب 

 الحصصخلال  المواضيع



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


